
Disney Scattergories
Pict< o random letter, players must ujrite a uord/r.uords for each catergory beginning uJith that lerter.They can not
use the some ujord in more then one catergory. At the end of a designated time, players read offtheir ansuers.
Points are onry given for the ones they have that no one else does. Exomple if more tflen 1 person ulrites dog for
animots they do not recieve a point.m If a player has an ansuer that has 2 ulords ftarcing uith the right lerter and
no one eFe does that players recieves z points. Example Movie star -T{yan Reynotds. Adiectives rnay nor be used
to gft points 

uuu.Craftyfunparties,com

[,etter t Letter z
Pixar Movies
Characters in [,ittle Merrnaid
Princes
Rides at a Disney Parr
Bodies oF Ltlater
Dairv Products
Thines on a Movie set
Ttems in the Reast's Castle
Disney Animated Movie
Villians

Total

Letter t Letter 2
Disney Movies
Frozen Characters
Occupations
Princess Dress Colors
Thines at Disneytand
Foods in ?atatouiile
Tterns in Mary Poooins Ras
Disney Sones
Anirnats in Juneteboot<
Desserts

Total
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Letter 1 Lefter 2
Loud Things
Characters in The Lion King
Garnes

Breaf<fast Foods
Fisn in Finding Nemo
Junr< Food
ToYs
Bad Habits
Iterns in Ariel's Cavern
Iterns i! a Movie Theater

Total

Letter z Lmerz
Kinds of Candy
Clothing fi/orn by a Prince
Fictional characters
Itefn's in Snotr,r White's Cottagr
[,fords Ending in LY
Things That are Hot
Types of Royalty
$tore Names
Farnous Singers
Farrn Anirnals

Total


